
10 halls 
5 live acts

1 ticket!
Ticket Sale:

www.wiesbaden.de/newyears | 0611 1729-930

kurhaus Wiesbaden
neW Year's eve PartY 

2015    16

ticket sale
Wiesbaden Tourist Information
Marktplatz 1 (Dern’sches Gelände), 65183 Wiesbaden
Phone: 0611 1729-930 | tourist-service@wiesbaden-marketing.de

Get tickets online
www.wiesbaden.de/newyears
And at all known ADticket booking offices

Prices
ö  Adults and youths from 15 years of age 

85 euro advance booking | 90 euro at the box office, 
incl. a 20 euro food and drink voucher

ö  Children between six and 14 years 
45 Euro including child-minding and catering. 
The number of tickets is limited and available exclusively from  
the Tourist Information in advance.

 The quoted prices are incl. all advance booking and box office fees.
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neW Year’s 
eve PartY 
Programmethe live acts

good to knoW …
ö �The ticket includes the New Year’s Eve programme, admission to 

the reserved outside area, admission to the casino (the customary 
terms of admission apply here), a 20 euro food and drink voucher 
and the cloakroom charge.

ö �As part of the New Year’s Eve party, we will be offering you  
culinary delicacies after the sparkling wine reception. Exquisite 
food with something to suit every taste will be on offer at the 
Käfer’S Kurhaus Gastronomy sales buffet in the winter garden.

ö �Formal dress desired.

ö �Admission for children and youths under 18 only accompanied by 
parent / guardian.

ö �There is parking in the “Kurhaus / Theater” underground carpark 
among other places for a charge.

ö �Guests are not permitted to bring their own fireworks.

8:00 p.m. 
Sparkling wine reception

8:30 p.m. 
Start of stage programme

12:15 a.m. 
Fireworks in front of the Kurhaus

silvester at  
käfer's Wiesbaden
Start the evening with an exclusive set menu by Käfer’S in a 
stylish atmosphere with a five-course meal in Käfer’S Bistro and 
Christian-Zais-Saal or a four-course meal in the Belétage or in 
Joker’S Restaurant in the casino. The dinner-tickets include the 
stroll through all the different rooms of the Kurhaus and the  
musical fireworks which Kurhaus guests can enjoy from a separate 
outside area.

ö 189.50 euro per person 5-course arrangement
ö 140.00 euro per person 4-course arrangement

Information and Dinner-Tickets are available exclusively from 
the Kurhaus Gastronomie Käfer’S. | Phone: 0611 53 62 00 
www.kurhaus-gastronomie.de

nightbirds
Party power till you drop! The 
15-member band is cult – and 
has been for over 30 years!

kim  
morales 
and los  
marcaPasos
Their enthusiasm makes 
you just have to get up and 
dance! With salsa classics in 
the style of Fania Label and 
Buena Vista Social Club,  
Latin Pop and their own 
compositions! 

blanc de 
noir
Groove meets goose bumps. 
With popular songs from 
blues, jazz, pop and soul by 
the boogie baron Alexander 
von Wangenheim on the grand 
piano and the enchanting 
voice of Caroline Mhlanga.

boPPin‘b
The first band in Germany to 
dress modern pop songs in 
rock‘n’roll garb. The boys will 
rock the dance floor with their 
impressive stage presence.

rPr1 disco 
dJ hardY
The all-rounder plays every-
thing from the 80 s to current 
hits and will fire up dance 
freaks into the early hours.

„be a star!“ 
viP kids club
Child-minding incl. catering. 
Kids‘ disco with light show, 
colourful photo-shooting, lots 
of games and an excursion 
together to the fire show in 
the outside area.

“mondfeuer 
meets ice-
lounge”
The dance duo with different 
fire elements and the fire- 
eater will illuminate the night 
sky around the Kurhaus. The 
winter garden will be trans- 
formed  into an “Icelounge” 
with warm and cold dishes 
and drinks.

musical  
fireWorks
Bowling Green.

Ring in the New Year in an area 
with a better view especially 
reserved for the party guests.


